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2
Metropolitan Railway Co.PERSONAL.PROPERTIES ÏOBSÀLE.

Become Your Own LandlordOUTLINES HIS POLICY. H. H. Willie me’ List. f'I OMMEKClAt HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
ty refitted; best Sl.OO-dey house Id C«d- 
ada: special attention to grip men. J, J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ____________

Richmond Hill, Aurora, New 
and Intermediate Points.OAK HALL 

—Clothiers—

arlcct

T OlRAAA -ON LEADING STREET 
tpOv/LA_l In Annex, douched stone 
and brick dwelling containing twelve hand
somely decorated rooms, foil-sized concrete 
cellar, best exposed new plumbing, hot- 
water heating, four overmantels; easy 
terms ; possession at once; keys nf office.

Telia How do BetterMr. A.B. Ames
York Township Affairs. TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH "I aTm A.M. A.M. A M 
O P R. Crossing - ^ p ^;2j), M9 *> 11.80
(Toronto, (Leavtî J Ç-jjj £& » Ç M.

WitA meeting of York Township ratepayers 
In the Interests ot Mr. A. E. Ames was 
held lsst night at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East 
Toronto Village. Besides Mr. Ames two 
other of the candidates tor municipal 
honors were present, Mr. Syme and Mr. 
Maclean. The meeting was presided <xver 
by Mr. W. Greenwood Brown. The speakers 
of the evening were Messrs. H. B. Frank- 
land. Councillors Maclean and Syme, Mr. 
McMillan and Mr. Ames. Mr. Frankland

; Deed for reliable Beal now is
We 

sweat» 
we wil
age (91
Give w

SITUATIONS WANTED.There is more money for you in getting „
Estate than in promising yourself you will do so “some time, 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money 
and energy into other ventures. You can just as well own a 11 ice at 
and house as pay some other man to allow you to live in his-

a
Get “VTJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

1 nursing, wishes a position with In 
valid: references. Apply 1\, 80 Wellington 
avenue.

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. AM AM 
Newmarket pj,

) 2.03 3 16 4.16 0 00 7.80Xmas CI» A -’/xzx — TYNDALL - AVENUE.
M * best residential street 

South Parkdole; stone and brick, modern, 
eleven-roomed dwelling, newly decorated, 
water heating, exposed nickel plumbing, 
spacious verandah, balcony, lot 33 feet 
frontage.

tl
- (Leave)

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every IS minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102) North 1090.

BUSINESS CHANCES!"

REEFERS of small houses on easy terms of payment TvBNTAL practice, well estab-
I " Ilshed, best Toronto residential dis
trict, with first-class chair and full equip 
meats, for sale on reasonable terms. Ad
dress Box 03, World.

I have a desirable list 
For full particulars apply to

- BUYS DETACHED 
4 »J| f po:-:d brick residence, 

Parkdale, nine bright rooms, finished In 
polished oak, Daisy hot-water heating, 
most modern plumbing, every known Im
provement; terme only f7.V) cash; lot 30x 
13S ft.

AMUSEMENTS.

| paid a high compliment to Mr. _ Ames' 
! ability, and hoped to nee him elected as 

Reeve of the Down-ship. Mr. Maclean and A. M. CAMPBELL, GPAND Toronto

For the Boys LAWN MANURE.

IQ, 15, ft50BEST 1C 
SKATS J 
TDK LATEST ENGLISH 

COMEDY SUCCESS,
THE 
BR1XTON 
BURGLARY
» 75, 50, 25-

—Xmsp Week—
THE CHRISTIAN

A FEW 
BOWStiiO It l\f\ — DELAWARE - AVE- 

H J mi", entirely new,detached 
modem home, ready for ImroMlate occu
pation, nhie rooms and bathroom, large re
ception hall, lavatory on ground floor, ex
posed nickel plumbing. Colonial verandah, 
lot 30 feet frontage.

12 Richmond Street East* LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
X 7 ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
Jaivls. Phone Ilain 7610.

Mr. Syme covered practically the same 
ground as at the previous meetings, which 
they have recently attended.

In the course of half an hour's speech 
Mr. Ames outlined the policy he Intended 
to pursue If elected to the position of 
lleevc.

After a few introductory remarks he 
sold that what had attracted him to this 
contest was the fact that here, right next 
to a great dty like Toronto, the finest 
In the province,, the methods adopted In 
the York Township Council were of the 
backwoods variety. He had nothing against 
a backwoods administration' In backwoods 
townships, but when it came to a metro
politan township Mke that of York, he 
did object to backwoods' methods. He 
regretted that Reeve Duncan was not 
present at the meeting; he preferred al
ways to speak ont to a men s face, 
he considered that the Reeve and some 
members of the Township Connell had not 
been true to their trust. The people bad 
elected them to govern the whole of the 
townsKip and not any particular part of 
It, or any particular section of the people. 
Mr. Ames said he was as fully In sympa
thy with the farmer os any aspirant for 
the office. The Reeve and certain mem- 

: bers of the Council have put themselves 
j in the position of representing, specially, 

and to a large extent, entirely, the farm
er*. At the Deer Park meeting a few
nights ago Reeve Duncan had specifically 
misrepresented him as having come ont 
to represent the non-re^dent vote. That 

_ due to the Reeve's own 
narrow way of looking at matters, to his 
regarding the farmers as his own spec™1 
constituency. The Reeve had east reflec
tions upon the people of Rosedale, speak
ing of them as people who -had get them- 
selves Into a hole and who wi*ed the 
township to help them out. Now, that 
remark, and other remarks the Reeve had 
made, meant, if anything, that he con- 
sldered the non-resident voter as unworthy 
of consideration in any sense. He (the 
Reeve) did not think the people of the 
suburbs were entitled to much considera
tion, but treated them at arm s length 
and as If they had no right to approach 
the high and mighty Council, because 't 
was contended that In a few years (per
haps 3 or 6 or 10), the dty would ab
sorb them. In the meantime these suburne 
In the township, like Deer Park and 
others, suffered from neglect. He did 
not think that any Reeve or councillor 
should take It on himself to be the re
presentative of any particular class.

who did so was mxt honestja the
Cline and William Allan testified as to the discharge of Ms duty. ^ De coming 
slimy condition of the asphalt. j pleasure of being Reeveim u* .

The Chief Justice adjourned the court ait year he would not repre«enttne 
10 o’clock till 0.30 to-morrow morning. or nom-resiaents, or tue people

Auditors’ Pay Stopped. suburbs, but he would represent them Ml,
The pay of the auditors. W. Andersen anfl <j0 justice to them all aa far aa tma 

and A. H. Whyte, has been stopped for the nrv*t1h1e
month of November. To-day City Trea- *** p M care
surer Stuart was notified by Assistant City j He would n 
Clerk Kent to keep back $ke pay order, being Reeve unless ne was 
the reason given being that the men were gerve approbation at tne _^llup_
not to be paid until the work Is done. For t«ra_ ^e should spend In the Townemp
years the* auditvTs have been on the regular r„inpM Reeve, unless he had done 
pay list, getting thettr salaries semi-monthly, . . mndp mane real progress,whether they happened to be working at something had made re, £ #
the time or not. The November and De- and not simply ordered the P 
cembcr audits are yet to b<> made, besides few loads of gravel here «na * . K™ seen» to ne 

He was not

«
:

' LINCOLN J. CABTF.B'8 
LATEST DRAMA,36tf

Telephone Mein 2351- THE TWO -. . 
LITTLE WAIFS

Many a sturdy little fellow would appreciate immensely 
- finding “in his stocking” one of these snug and warm 

reefers tye’re making a special clearing of, and hed 
think none the less of it because the prices are cut in 
half—or thereabouts—think what it means to get Oak 
Hall clothing one cent under the regular marked prices 
at any time—

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Reefers—22 to 27 inch chest—reduced fiom 
3.50 to...........................................................................................8.30

Boys’Heavy Frieze Reefers—28 to 33 inch chest—regular 4 25,
3.25

Boys’ Extra Fine Reefers—finest quality cloth—lining and making,
* 3.00 and 6.00

MEDICAL.

REAL- ESTATE INTELLIGENCE rx It. MAYBURRY, 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
1 / ims resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart sud Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

FIH8T TIME IIEKE.ffiOun/l —BUYS CHOICE BUILD- 
Ing lot, Yorkvllle-nvenue. 

66x100; easy terms to good party. M,20,30,506
—Xmas Week— 

On* ok the Bravest~ BUYS DETACHKD 
Cz house, -No. 42 AmeHn-

street, on stone foundation, 10 rooms, four 
on ground floor, hot-water heat lug, every 
improvement, brick stable, with concrete 
floor, drained riot 50 feet frontage.

VETERINARY.
No Unwonted Activity. But There Is a Steady Amount 

of Business Transacted By Brokers.
being 20 ft on 
Grange-ave, by 

GERRA/RD-IST, J 
James Hannlghan, part of Lot 00, 
south side of Gerrard-et. Plan 360, 
being west 15 ft by 100 ft, for..

Il 4RVARD-AV, ss, w Vj of Lot 13,
Plan 501; Henry Suthertaad to
Alice McLeod, for.............................

. —Western Division.—
MAJ0R-8T, e s, lot 111, plan 450:

George E Clancy estate to Hugh P
Clancy, for ..............................................

MAJOR-8T, same ea preceding deed;
Hugh P Clancy to Edwin Morgan,
for ...............................................................

MANNING-AV, w e, lot 7 and n half 
of lot 6, plan D 72, except n 1U In. 
of e 34 ft of lot 7; William John 
Brown to Andrew J Nelaon, for... 

MARGUEBETTA-8T, e s, part of lot 
L plan 567, s 2U ft. 133 ft deep; 
William Gooder to A us On Reeves,

PRINCESS
I THEATRIC

MATINEES 
TO DAY and 
SATDRDAT

THE BIG EASTERN PRODUCTION OF

in A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUit- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

north side of 
100 ft, f«r .. .. 

antes Wilson to
While there Is no unwonted activity In 

the real estate market, there la a steady, 
tho quiet, amount of burtmese being trans
acted by the brokers. With the coming 
of the new year, however, It Is fully-ex
pected that there will be an Increased de
mand for property, and that the business 
in general will take a quick spurt.

That Organisation.
The proposed meeting of the real estate 

men, 
or an
for hast night, was abandoned until after 
the holidays.. The project Is not dead, by 
any means, Just sleeping, and Its ultimate 
realization can pretty confidently be count
ed en.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Tclepbooe Main

(ÜOGA/1 - McGlLL - STREET, 
OO ' AX 7X 7 splendid location for 
boarders or roomers; solid brick, eeml-de- 
tached, ten rooms, full-sized concrete cel
lar, every convenience : easy tertr.v.

T1 BURGOMASTER No. m 
well d 
a big 1 

No. 163 
full pi

No. 14.*m 
canvai 
qulltid

H
E

801.But 1060
NGAOtMENT
XTRA0RDMRYE MR r. C. WHITNEY 

ANNOUNCES : : : :VY — EUCUD - AVENUE. 
17" zx * modern, semi-detached 

solid brick, ten rooms, every Improvement; 
easy terms.

LEGAL CARDS.for 3330
For the Week 
Beginning .

INC AN. GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
scllcltors. Bank of Com- K MONDAY, DEC. 23D barristers, 

merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

P■STREET,at 1 / Vk — CHURCH - 6 
X VAVZ solid brick, nine rooms, 

conveniences; terms only f.tOO cash. H. H. 
Williams, 10 Vlctorla-street.

#3,000 I Oar 
made, j 
all wot

With Matinees Christmas and Saturday,
Â"Return Holiday Engagement of theto consider the formation of a union

Dressing Gowns at 15% Off n 1LTON & LAJNG. BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

association, which wan announced 7,000 OPERALULU GLASERT COMPANY»Continuing the special clearing of dressing gowns—house coats 
• smoking jackets and bath robes that have been se'hng regularly

for from 3.50 to 10.00 at a straight discount of 13/ off.

945 IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
tx and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto, F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

J, In Stange & Btiwards Oxnlc Opara

“DOLLY VARDEN”
THURS., DEC. 19“

■For Their Bfntval Good.
Yeeterday morning, the .shareholders of 

the Equitable Savings, Loan and Building 
Association met and ratified the terms of

for 173 fONTARIO-ST, lot 7, west side of On- 
tarln-st, plan 214 E, being 25 ft by 
102 ft 6 in. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation to David B Klssock.for 

PAPE-AV, lot 72 west wido of Morae- 
at, plan 416, being 30 ft on west 
Ride of Morse-at, by 12!) ft 1 2-3 In. 
nLsn lots 23 24, 25, 26. 27. on the 
east aide of Pape-ov, plan 682, being 
117 ft on east side of Pape-av, by 
100 ft, J W G Whitney to O W Al-

ROXRORÔÜGH-s't." part» loin' ÎÔ'and 
11, north side of West Rox borough- 
street, plan 166 K, being 35 ft an 
north side of Roxborough-st. bv 140 
ft 4 In, commencing 22 ft 2 In' east 
of west angle of lot 10, and running 
east, Confederation Lire Association
to F P Wright, for ............................

SORAUREN-AV, e s part of lot 3.3, 
plan 649, commencing 17 ft 4 In 
north of southwest angle of lot 15, 
and running north 16 ft

Sale or Seats 
Will Open os

statement was 9amA. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
encc, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. 260 tôoBAirsr959 \])Evening Prices 16c and 5uc 

Matinee Daily- ail ^eats 25e.
agreement for amalgamation with the Co
lonial Investment and J^oan. As «aid be
fore in these columns, the consol dation Is 
simply
panics being in sound tin uncial condition. 
Mr. E. A. Taylor and Mr. T. J. Warden 
have been appointed liquidators of the Co
lonial.

CkHEVS
Theatre

Homer Lind <fc Co., Thorne Sc Carloton, 
Parrot Brothers, Alaymc Gohruo, John O. Gil
bert, Miss Flora, the Baileys. Special Extra 
Attraction—Edna Au g.

avenue.
dj« 1 A I \T\ — DOWNTOWN — BAR-

JL ta gain. attractive brick
front dwelling, contains eight rooms, bath- 
rfK>m and other conveniences, rents four
teen dollars monthly; snap for investment 
or home.

for economic reasons, both oom- *171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 
cent.

ST'
ePd"865

-MATINBB DAILY-
16c end 2So___

ALL THIS WEEK

Clark's New Royals
Xmas Week—Dainty Paree 
New Year’s Week Return engagement 
—Wine, Women and Song.

No. 92 I 
mauve] 
blue a 

No. 56- j 
and n 
white, 
price 

No. 15—| 
F.ngllflj 
white.

LITTLE 
cloie Brock and 

•Dundas, stone foundatUm, six rooms, hath 
and w. c., side entrance; easy terms, im
mediate possession. Alexander & Russell.

$1000 -hrMPACïNotes.
A building permit has been Issued tn 

Messrs. K. & W. Smith for the erection 
of residences at 361 and 363 Bruuswlck- 
avenoc, to cost 34700 each.

On Saturday, Dec. 28, at 12 o'clock noon, 
Charles M. Henderson & Co. will offer for 
sale at public auction the property known 
as Noe. 21 to 20 St. Clarens-avenue and 
50 and 54 Wyndbam-street.

Toronto Property Traneters. 
Following Is a list of Toronto property 

transféra recorded during the past few 
days:
AL1CE-ST, Canada Permanent and 

Western Canada Mortgage Cor
poration to Michael Stdnworzel, 
lot 10, north Hide at Alice-street.
Plan 46, being 49 ft 9 in by 120
ft, for ..................... .. . ■ • • • • ••• —

AVBNUE-RD, Imperial Bank of 
Canada to Ebenezer James, 50 ft, 
on north side of Bloor-street, by 
2S0 ft, commencing 289 ft cost 
Avenue-road, and running east, 
for ..... ••• • •. ••- •••••••

BALMUTO-8T, W. A. Flynn to 
C. M. Butchart and W. C. Watson,
Lot 1 and part of Lot 2, west side 
of Balmuto-street, Plan 676, being 
31 ft 10 in on w s of Balmuto-st, 
by 131 ft 10 in, commencing 31 ft 
10 In, s n angle of Lot 1, and run
ning north, for .............. ••••••••*

BA'PHUltST-ST. e s, s 9 ft 10 In 
of Lot 7, and n 5 ft of 'Lot 8, Plan 
314; Peter 3 Gibson to Vvlinda E
McCormick, for........................ ....

BARTON-AV, s s. Lots 94 and 96.
Plan 608; James Armatrong et al.
to John K Hoare, for........................

BELL WOODS-A V. e s, part of Lots 
1 and 5, Block F, HanT^commettcing 
126 ft 7 in s of Comiway-st. and 
running s 20 ft, 131 ft deep; Henry 
H Ardagh to Alex D Cartwright,

BELLWOÔDS-AV.'w », part of I»t 
5. Block F, Plan 75, commencing 
146 ft s of Conway-st, and running 
s 20 ft, 131 ft deep; Thomas Sds- 
man to John W Mole, for .. - - - - 

BERKELEY-ST, Corporation of the 
County of Y'ork to Consumers' Gas 
Co. of Toronto, 12 ft on west side 
of Bevkeley-sL by 296 ft, commenc
ing 318 ft 2 in south of Front-st,
and running south, for ................. •

BERKELEY-St, Corporation of the 
County of York bo Grand Trunk 
Railway Co., 28 ft, on west side 
of Berkeley-Bt, by 206 ft, commenc
ing 330 ft 2 in south of Front-st, 
and running south, for .. . • ■ • 

BLOOR-ST, Byron W TiUson to G 
p Eastman, S3 ft on north side 
of Bloor-st, by 130 ft 6 In, com
mencing at intersection of w angle 
Bridge-st, and running west. for. 

UORiDBN-ST, e .s, part of Lot 17,
Plan D 185, commencing 1 foot s 
of n w angle, and running a 18 
ft 6 In, 114 ft deep; Caroline Phil
lips to Bmll Nerlich, for ...............

CLÎNTON-ST. w s, part of Lot 0,
Plan 75, commencing 46 ft 2 in s 
of n e angle of Lot 6, and running 
a 30 ft, 383 ft deep, (except w 30 
feet, reserved for street) ; Canada 
Landed and National Investment 
Company to William A King, for.. 

COLLAHIE-ST, n s, parts of Lots 
7 and 8, Plan 663, house No 6; 
William and Jos E Short to George
F Bal mer, for.......................................

DRAPBR-ST. w s. Lots 2 and 3,
Plan 926; People's Loan and De
posit Co. to Jacob Singer, for .. 

FRONT-ST, n a. Lots 1, 2. 3 4,
5, 6, 7 A, Plan 961; People's Loan 
and Deposit On. to Jacob Singer, 
for ..... » • • ... •.. - - - •••*** 

GRAINGE-AV, James 0'1-eary to the 
OTtlbnal Trust Co., Limited. Lot 
35, n s of Grange-ave, Plan. D 171,

STARX OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
Ju lldtors. Patent Attodneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

• :

ifNil»)/ |/\( V — HANDSOME SOLID 
Lf brick revidence, near Dun

060

MA11RIAGE LICENSES.das and Oesington. containing eight room a, 
newly renovated throughout, new furnace, 

lumping and decorations, splendid order ; 
umediate poweeeiion. TO-NIGHT 8.15 I MASSEY HALL2 In, 129 ft 

deep; Canada Permanent & West
ern Canada Mortgage Corporation
to Mary EiJ Swnzle, for...................

STEWART-ST, north side, lot» 1 to 
9, plan D 82; People's Loan & De
posit Co to Ellen Gray, for...............

BPADINA-AT, lot* 6 and

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.J “ So far as tho pure playing of the piano goes 

to-day, there 1h no greater master thin Hof
mann.”—N.Y. Time.».1,600 1 Ltl W t — GENUINE BARGAIN, 

tjp A UUU adjoining Wlnehcster-st., 
and Sackville, cosy home, six rooms, bath, 
furnace, gas, hot and cold water, concrete 
cellar, good investment.

No. 1-1 
net id
28, a»]

Nos. 4 A 
In nad 
r<*d ad 
28. 30j 

No. «H 
all wd 
and vA 
«nd d 
blue a

Boy a 
colors 
above J

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
• Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
Jar vis-street.

H«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217. JOSEF | The great young pianist i539Any 11,500

7 and south 
10 ft of lot 5, east side of Brock- 

114 ft 4 HOFMANNone
ARTICLES FOR SALE.at, now opaaina-av, neing 

1n on east side of Spadlna-av^
103 ft, commencing 165 ft 6 In 
north of Adelalde-st, and running 
north; F Stancllffe to James E 
BinKh, for

SULLY-ST, e s, lota 11% and 12, plan 
986; John Kerr estate to John Cake,

CfcOOTVt - MORTGAGE SALE, 
easy payments, adjoining 

Avenue-road, solid brfck, stone foundation, 
eight rooms, bathroom, furnace and all 
conveniences, exclusive side entrance. 
Alexander & Russell, 160 Bay-street.

TO-DAY in HAMILTON.

Ffr^and°Water Committee, City Hall,

8 c Com^ny «raoker.the Armory, 8 p.m. 
Star Theatre, vaudeville, 8.1o p m.

by15300 Res. seats, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Rush seats, 50c.OMMON vRysE K'LLS R/.Tb, MICE, 
Uoacnc». Bed Bugs; uo smell. 381 

yne^n-street W est, Toronto. ed McEWEN3,357
IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads or /lodgers, nfty 
Barnard, 77 Qoeen East.

F9500for the honor of 
able to de-

1,475for Copeland A Fair Bel rn*« List. cents. All This Week—ASSOCIATION HALL
OR SALE—A WELL-BRED BLOOD “The Funniest Thing in Town.” Prices 

racing mare will be offered for rale 15c, 25c and 35c. Plan at 9 Whaley, Royce 
In the Town of Welland by- auction on the & Co’s.
21st December, Inst. Enquire of Jara^n __________________
Smith, Sheriff of Welland.

TYNDALL-AV, w s,
John W Langmuir
Walsh, for................... .............................

VICTORIA-ST, north 23 ft of lot 41, 
west side of Victoria-st, plan 22 A, 
being 23 ft by 122 ft; Maria Sel-
don to Amelia sSparllng. for.............

WALMER-RD, e s, lot 133

lot 46, plan 
to Catherine

431;
Ç*r7 W k — W ALMiER-ItOAD, 35 ;

I V/\/V/ handsome detached, stone 
front, 12 rooms, hot-water faceting,laundry.

F \4,800

No. 01- 
whlte.newly and expensively papered and de

corated throughout; laud 33x140. Copeland 
& Fairbafkrn. In Carlton St. 

MethodistLECTURE
By Dr. J. V. SMITH lChurch 'l3,000 and3600 and south

10 ft of lot 132, plan 698; Farmers’
Loan A Barings Co to Benjamin 
Pearce, for

WJTHROW-AV. part of lot 8. With- 
row-av, plan 578, t>e4ng 1 ft on south 
Bide of Withrow-av, by 131 ft. com
mencing 42 ft from northwest angle 
of lot. and running east; H 8 Mara
to S G Spence, for............. ...................

County Registry Office. 
Following is a list of sales recorded ret 

the County Registry Office during the past 
few days :

réd. p 
No. 1)4

and w

-X OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT,
__ beautiful houses and stores, city and
suburban, fruit, grain nnd stock farms, 
nil parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Vlclorm- 
street.

*Many Witnesses Examined Pro and 
Con, and the Case Will Be 

Continued To-Day.

d» A /VV \ - MXlTLAND. NEAR
tDT™ Jarvis, semi-detached,aide
entrance and rear lane, six )>edroorae, bath, 
Pease furnace, electric bells, coatly paper
ing amd decorating, and Ijlncrusta dado to" 
first floor; full-size compartment cellar; 
would sell or take little higher priced 
house in exchange near St. Thomas’ 
Church, paying cash difference: has no en
cumbrance. Copeland & Fairbairn.

the details for the annual report. | there, and leaving them, as
Arrnisrned on One Charge. j th(X method employed now.

Joseph Kaufmann, the shop-lifter, who unI, mere honor at all. But If no 
was committed for trial by Magistrate Jelfs . * a(ny use, as ithrtse gentlemen
Sfi mSil.r HO had oaI,n6 K

SI! BSfSSSÆ'stsis
pnny. He pleaded guilty, and, at the re- h to have occupied the po
quest of the Crown Attorney he was re- : ‘‘ Rw>Te of York Township-
inauded till Thursday for sentence. Noth- | sit.on ot nee gentlemen who
ing was said about the other six cases. I He would like to ask tn *j(r((tT() the 

Balaclava Helmet». | ha* l>een administering anything to
It has lieen decided by the Imperial Or-1 township so long if they ^ point

dev of the Daughters of the Empire that sbow for It. township ûa<1
thr members should supply those who aie hen he explained that the -innt
going to South Africa with the third Cana- , deal of money to spewl. mai
dit... contingent with knitted woolen cans, „ii eUM What he complained of was
known as the Balaclava helmets. 1 essenden was Q„ woa not completed.
Chapter, this city, will take the matter no that the wort taken up carried to
and has called a special meeting to be held He would rather see one ns oolT
on Thursday afternoon next, In the parlor a mKVeseful climax ln!^eîïJ ™,',j
of the Young Women's Christian Associa-, tlally done. He would Rke 8e? 
tlon. roads, and where are there an yin

Minor aientlon. 1 ToWinshlp of York leading into the dty •
Samuel Corser, Mary-strect. sa>is 1^ was Thp ghorofares which should be a model 

hold up by thugs at the corner of Stra-han nrovlnce were In a bad state. The
ami Mary-streets last night, who sandba^- for t-h . p vonge-street and other roads
geil him and took all his money from him. Klngston-road, Yong enough

Manager Veesey has closetl "The Queen of WCTe bad. They might be gOM « s 
Chinatown” out of the Star Theatre, and | for mcre towndhlp roads, hot f , 
has started a vaudeville show time has dome when there Should bc PO

10c cigare. 4 for 2oc. at Noble a 1 thorofnres leading Into the city There
Ward * Restaurant, 6 York-atreet, open | « bM>n a splrlt „f Jealouey, and of mill- 

day and night; beds, 10c, lac, 23c. 36 | option, and the Idea pre.ailed that
Mrs. Hull, wife of Kdward Hull, manager t , the southern part of

of the Sun Oil Company died suddenly t<^ ^V money flg1|,net tle tmeresfs of
wedi-ktmwn FubHcn8chrol%^he?f I the northern portion, Now.

The local police have heard nothing mom more ln favor of the farmers of 
about Udder Iiurkc and the trouble he waa than good roads going into the city. u 
said t„ have got Into in Uuffabi. i (.„ursc all this could not be remedied In

The Barbers’ Union has follow- TeaT but the start could he made.
'Sf^ro/dln^VcreS^y^^Howes; ati^n^w^-

Cot. Mallory will give hi* celebrated mlm Hp lnstanced th* good roads lead-

^ ‘■■tcnUbi. — Î, Tpalr at low cost. If the electors
tnioiTsHt he eotfld be <* any use to them 
nnd elected him, he would tTj and do ws 
dutv, not by any paxtb-ular section, but 
for' eA-ery section. One point he would 
mention. A lot of money had been lost 
to the township by the neglect of the south
ern parts of the township. Under proper 
condition® many would move from the dty 
Into the towtiiflilp, where they would nvake 
their home for a portion of the year, at 
nil events. This would mean increased 
taxes, and more money for making improve
ments. This was true of alt the suburbs, 
lneltiding the eastern section, which çould 
be made greatly attractive as a residential 
spot. So far there has been a Tack of 
disposition on the part of the Councfl to 
consider the suggestions offered them for 
the Improvement of the suburbs.

Replying to Mr. Byrne’s statement that 
the cost of rebuilding Rosedale bridge 
would have to Ibe home hr the ratepayers 
of the whole township, Mr. Ames pointed 
out that such was not the ease, there need 
be no fear. 1>ut that the property owners 
who used the bridge or to whom It was 
advantageous would hear the entire cost. 
Mr. Syme*s fear that after paying for a 
year or so they would abandon payment 
and leave the expense to be met bv the 
township, was ridiculous. The property

.1
900 THURSDAY, 19th INST.

Music by "Sherlock Mai* Quartette." -
Admission—Silver collection at door.

1050 36

2550 BUSINESS CHANCES.
«a»**»*»»*.»**».8

GRAND CHRISTMAS FETEFor Saletrustees adopt special report
Mrs. Jarley’s Wax Works. 

Mother Goose Show.
&r7i W'V't — WILL BUY WALMER 

| V/vfV/ road residence, near Bloor; 
detached, twelve room hi, bath, h ot-water 
furnace; the sixty feet by 
and sixty Is worth $4809, 
house; small outlay would make perfect 

| home. Copeland & Fairbairn.

A CARRIAGE SHOP, with good general 
business, having painters’ and upholster
ers’ rooms; centra 11.V situated. In Milton, 
Ont. : good railway facilities. Terme easy. 
Apply to R. Coates, Milton, Ont. ed

The1375
Toronto Junction Town. by Ei 

man i 
Christ!

Mail
toexpi

TEflPLE BUILDING,plan 787 ; 
Co to Au-

part lot 6.DUNDAS-ST,
Farmers’ Loan & Savings
gustus Peerson, fbr ............................

LAMBERT-AV, lot 68, plan 886; Geo 
Elliott and Sarah Ann, his wife, to
Janies McNair, for................................

LAMBERT-AV, lot 4, nlan 1124; Wm 
Rtonehousc and Elizabeth, his wife,
to William Livens, for.......................

LAWS ST, part lot $, plan 950; Jacob 
Boyce and Amelia R. his wife, to
Mary Ann Lappage, for ...................

Eauit Toronto Villose. 
BALSAM-AV, lot 32, plan 451: To

ronto General Trusts Corporation to
Dora Spears, for ............................

At O«foode Hall.
Following Is list of property transfers re

corded nt Osgoode Hall up to Dec. 17 : 
BALLIOL-ST, north sdde. lot 18. plan 

M 116; Mayor and Treasurer Town 
of North Toronto to Thomas Alkdns,
tax deed............................................ .. •

CUMBERLAND-RD, (1) south half 
lot 79; (2) lot 70. Bartlett-îiv plan 
M 24; Reeve and Treasurer Town
ship of York to James H Dower,
tax deed ..............................•••

GLBDHILL-AV. lot 12, plan M 29; 
Richard Breckon to Henrietta B

Stopped—An Al« one hundred 
without thepay of Auditors

610legged Hold-Up By y. Friday and Saturday, Dee, 
2D and 21. Admission 26c.

Thureda1500 19.Thnsrs. XiOST.
ETWEEN WILLOWDALE AND NEW- 

tonbrook, sSunda.v, Dee. 15. a robe and 
Reward at New tonbrook Post-

450 - BRAND new rosb- 
/ dale home, two hundred 

feet off trolley track, detached, 11 com
partments, with plenty of elbow room, 
hardwoods, separate commodes, hot-water 
furnace, verandahs, Colonial pillars: land 
60x150. Copeland & Fairbairn, 24 Victoria.

Hamilton, Dec. 17.—The Board of Educa
tion held a special meeting to-migfht to re
ceive the report of the Special Committee

members

B100 PIANOLA RECITALblanket.
office.1000

Fifteenion Domestic Science.
present, and the proceeding* were

3 «’Clock Tbl* Afternoon.
The PIANOLA forms a suitable 
Xmas present and a lasting source 
of pleasure thereafter.

A certain amount of musical Indi
viduality is latent ln every man and 
woman. But the power to express 
that Individuality is lacking in the 
great majority of people, the resnlt 
being that they are deprived of one 
of the greatest means of enjoyme’it

WoTovitc'ynii to attend the recital 
this afternoon In our wnrprooma, and 
hear this wonderful Instrument.

1,000
■were
short and Sharp. J. W. Jones, chainnan of 
the internal Management Committee, pre
sented the report which recommended that 
75 Public School pupils be sent to tbe 
College of Domestic Science to receive ln- 
Btructions tUl next Jane at the rate of 75 
cents each for the season. Hugh Brenmeu.

There was no dts-

nELP WASTED.
B GUARANTEE SPLENDID WAGES 

W to anyone that learns the trade with 
us; we want 100 men now, and can furnish 
positions to all; only two months required ; 
cau earn scholarship if desired; catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

T> B8T PROPERTY. ÏN BEST LOCA- 
J ) tlon* a specialty. Chi Id vi 

each 
p.'ilr. <1 
exord

Girls’ 
three 
pair, 
of ex

Boys’
, four 
pair 
of exj

YoutbJ 
each 
sprim 
In If 
nlckt

Ladlee 
each 
pair 
of «'1

Mcu’rH 
llgt ] 
In *q 
chrt
pa’ •

1900 1

M. J. Mmllaney,e List.

,./w w w i — CARLTON - STREET.
/V/x ” overlooking Horticultural 

Gardens, ideal location for doctor:
I tached solid brick fourtecn-roomcd house, 
state roof, side verandah, hot-water heat
ing, open plumbing, frontage seventy-üve 
feet ; also solid brick stable; exceptional op
portunity; payments arranged.

5700
de-4.26

SOCIALISM.
seconded the motion, 
cussluu ami the report was adopted by 
the following vot(< of 10 to 5. Yeas: Trus
tees Brenuen, Murray, Woolverton, Lazier. 
Fear man, Mcl*her»oii, Zimmerman. Grant. 
Jones and Chisholm.

Nays: Trustees Bell, Clue as, WLd'.ehend, 
•Howell and Pratt.

1450 /COMRADE mulholland of brant-
ford will ucblrcss Toronto Socialist 

league next Friday night in Forum Bulld-25.30 PROGRAMMED
1-—Wagner, Flying Dutchman, 

Overture, Aeolian Orch est relie. 
2—(a) Harcourt. Jolly BacMor a 
Polka; (b) Btrombcry, My Blush- 
ln' Rosie, PUnnoln. 3—fa) Yriidler, 
Ia Pa lorn a (The Dove); (b) Phi p, 
The Geisha, The Jewel of Asia, 
Aeolian Orchi*strelie. 4-Raff, La 
Gltana Caprice. Op. 110, I lanola.
5— (a) Vanzamo Valse de Brnvura. 
The Forest Fairy; (b) Rubinstein, 
VTalse Caprice In E flat, Pianola.
6— BelMnf, Norma Overture, Aeo
lian Orcbeistrelle. 7-Luders. 8e- 
lectlonA The Burgomaster, Plan

ing.^Q/WtA — UL\ IV EllSl TY-STREET, 
45 tPOVfx f\J free from mortgage, two 

honeee having frontage sixty feet, adjoin
ing College; above quotation not land valu 

50 _______________ _______________________
— GRANGE - AVENUE, 

1 ?x>lld brick, eight-roomed
house, slate roof, brown-stone trimmings; 
exceptional Investment.

GLKDHIL L- AV, lot Ü, plan M 2D: 
Edwin Gledhlll to Henrietta B

ART.
1200

GOWAN-Av! lots 25T to 263, plan M 
39: Charlee Livingston to Sarah w

$1550 Æ i£SS&
ft lot 50 nlan M 36; Toronto Imnd honse. slate roof, brown atone front, cellar
A Investment Corporation to Wil- ___ full-size, furnace.
11am H Marks, for ••••••••

Lot 60, plan M 54; Enos Stratton to 
Charles Soley, for ................................

FORSTER—P O R T R A 1 T 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
t) • Painting, 
west. Toronta

Paving: Case.
Tho Clty-Kmmer-Ivwin paving case was 

continued to-day at tho High Court before 
Chief Justice Falcoiihridge. The witnes>»- 
es examined this morning were : Judge 
Mom-k. Darwin T>. Van Vlack of Toronto 
and C. H. Rust. Chief Engineer of Toronto. 
Mr. Van Vlovk told of the laying of the 
pavement. The materials, mixing and lay- 
4jig. In Ills ojilnion, were all right. He had 
not heard of the asphalt being overheated ; 
it was chilled a few' times. Altogether, 
witness was of the belief that the paving 
company had done Its work well, and the 
ci tv should have no kick coming.

Mr. Rust, from an inspection 
Ft re«s In October, last year, concluded 
that there was too much dirt and water 
on them: this combination rotted the as- 

u. He favored a slight sprinkling, and 
patrol system for cleaning the streets. 

City Abused Pavement.
Fred H. Dickenson, the present secretary 

of the paving company, was on the stand 
nearly all afternoon. He was for the de
fence what Major Howard, the New York 
expert, was for the plaintiff. He told of 
the abuse of the pavement by the city, the 
over watering and the under-cleaning. Ac
cording to him, the pavement laid was as 
good «« that put down in Poroirto. and 
superior to that of Montreal. Mr. Dlcken- 
Kon «id that the company repaired the 
pavement up to 1900. and o.uit only whtn 
It was seen the city took no care to keep lit
1,1ÆPDl<-rn“l.T,A.. one of thedlreo- 
torsi of the company, and Thomas Irwin, ,’hv rroswnt. also tesllflod ti, the fact

nr ^:^ir.,n.wïoÆ^0amg"oS
^'SCa^rïrnraa, John

850

ITORAOR.3200
O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; doable end single Furniture 
Vane for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
86!) Bpadlna-arenne.

MENELEK REFUSES Cl (CESSIONS.
9600 150 ola.%lisston of Abyssinian Exploration 

Engineer» Kails.
17.—The moat important 

news by the Jibuti mall, says u deepatuh 
from Marselllv* to The Times, is the re
fusal of the Negus Menelek to grant uiln- 
1U2 conei-sslonn hi his equatorial provinces 
to engineers of the Abyssinian Exploration 
e< ,m;»a ny.

The engineers cncaimped ratslde the walls 
of Harar and telephoned tiufir request. 
The Emperor replied that be would not 
grant fresh mining eoneeseions till he knew 
the first result* of the existing concessions.

Negns Invited file engineers to visit 
Ethiopia as ordinary travelers, but 
lv said that be would have no gold con 
ceosiiois sold without hi® knowledge and 
consent.

God Save the King.1 - A VEIN UB
w JL •J* /’ 7 solid brick, seven-rooine<l 
house, nnwlv dccoratc<1; open plumbLig. 
M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yongc-street.

ROAD.53Company
Tne Mason & Risch Piano Co.,

Limitbd.
82 King St. West. .. -

Ixmdon, Dec. MONEY TO LOAN.of the YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.chargeable with the Improvement was too 
valuable for any sn-db thing to occur, and 
Its value would increase with time, not 
deteriorate.

Ayff ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
IVjI pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlnclpel 
cities. To 1 man, 39 Freehold Building.

J. L. Scarth’* List.
SchoolPublicJunctionToronto

Board Appoint* Many Teacher*.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 17.—The T no lit: 

Board met to-night and appointed

phalt 
a he Diamond RingT71INE RESIDENCE FOR SALE IN ONE 

1 of the best etreet*. northwestern part 
of Toronto; very suitable for a doctor ; 
eleven rooms: spacious hall»: modern con
veniences; aide entrance: stable; corner lot. 
Applv J. L. Seanth, 11 Toronto-street.

fleered Heart Coart.
A mass meeting of Sacred Heart Court, 

C.O.F., was held Tn their hall, Vlctorla- 
street, last evening, when the following 
officers were elected 
ranger, Andrew Kerr; rice-chief ranger, 
L. J. I.efehre; recording secretary, M. J. 
Healey; financial secretary, E. J. O'BIag- 
don: trustees, George Zelhr. E. J. Rosnr 
and James Bnughan; physicians, Dr. M. 
TVallace and Dr. McMahon.

$50.(X)0 eeLn?f ‘ Æ
building loans; no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

School
the following touchers to take the respec
tive claæe» in the several schools in tow*i:

Annette-Htreet School—W Wilaou tpftbcl- 
pal), aonlor fourth class; Mia* Coulter, 
senior fourth class; Miss Sara Thompson,
Junior fourth class; Miss Brown, senior 
third clew; Mtos Bell, Junior third class;
Miss Streight, senior second class; Miss 
Ellis, jnnli-r second Claes; M'.a* Rork, senior 
part second class; Mbs Hoover, junior 
part second; Mbs Willard, class one; M.es 
gtowart, class one; Mbs Hozaek. kinder
garten class. The bi«nl decided to abolish 

interniedlate ithbd ejaas, and Mbs 
Barn*’*, who taught that class, was Iraps- 
torred to verltou School. U HOI’S WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE-f Wcalon-avcnue S<-hool-I’rlncipal Wilson Building lots and factory sites for
of ^n",™c,t School wm vl*lt this *Me. Applv J. L. Scsrth. 11 Toronto-street.
•school and avt as principal. The teacher* 
under him will be Miss Cherry, teacher of 
* end or third class, and Ml»s Barnes, teach
er of class one.

St! Clair-avenue School—I L Beattie 
(prlnciirfti), M1fs Russell, Miss Barberry 
and Mis» Mae Thompson are the teachers.

Carlton f4chonl--*8 E Jewett (princi|>al>.
The other teachers will 1>c Mias S Smith.
Mise Rowntrcc. Miss C Bull. Miss Bogart.
Mlfe A J Charlton. In the kindergarten.
Mise Constantine and Ml-«s Mallrehr are 
the teachers. . ’Plie caretakers In St. Clair 
avenue, nnd Annette-street S<'hoolji a»kc<i 
for increased salaries. This matter was 
left to the Incoming board.

3 Genuine Diameeto

Carat White Stone*
Bargain..........................

A. ROSENTHAL, Jeweler aid Diamond Dealer
125 KING ST. WEST.

UBBE!

$30tfJ3ÜILDING LOTS FOR SALE-LOTS 
JT> on Merkham-etreet. Carl ton-street, 
Euclld-nvenue. College-street, Shaw street. 
Victor-avenue and In Parkdale,Queen-street, 
Sprlnghurst-avenue, Ron cesx-a lies-avenue. 
Galley-avenue, Jameson-n venue, Dowllng- 
avenue. J. L. Scnrth, 11 Torontowütreet.

for 1902 ; Chief HOTELS.ITic
tN—NhQ CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 

O lalde-strect east. Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates SI per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty. Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

left.
2N-N1C 
3N-Ntc 
16—Dm 

1 lb., 
2B—2 it 
SB 3 II 
4B—4 It 
LB—5 II

Diamond Rln&
i% Carats (white),

A Snap. $85.00.

A. ROSENTHAL, 125 King W.

rjOUSES FOR SALE IN TORONTO- 
XX Prices low, ranging from .<000 to $12,- 

payment easy: most of the 
odern conveniences and are 

For lists and prices

Guests at Qurrlson Dinner.
The aiwiuni gnrrlfrmi dinner, which w'ds 

held la-st night, proved an enjoyable oud 
Buvvwsful function. Col. Buchan pimsldcd, 
and Col. Cotton of Ottawa was the chief 

The attendance included

flOf»: terms of 
houses have m 
in choice localities, 
applv J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

e Lls^7;L„Hv^80Bppo^,ü,?^,trt^.
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 

steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

County Constable Walter Stewart yester
day arrested John Franks of Bond Lake 
en a warrant charging him with neglecting 
to support his wife.

the
tndmilitary guest.

Rev. Chnplulu Williams, Col. Otter, Col. 
Lessard,Major Williams. Copt. Lang. Lieut. 
Kaye, ('apt Van Strahbenzle. Major Hall, 

(’apt. Burnham, 
Major N«files. Major Cotton. Major Miles, 
Lieut.-Col. Gravcley. Major Natret», LI eat.- 

Lieut.-Col. FellatL E.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York atreeta; steam-beated: electric-light
ed; elevator; room» with bath and en suite; 
rat*., *2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop. DODGETo Let/Ask for a Book Major Fothcringliaui,

OXÎ rt DELAWARE AVENUE — SIX 
OH») rooms; conveniences; Immediate 
possession. Apply J. L. Hearth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

Grasctt,Col.
R. Osler, M.P.; W. F. Maclean, M.V.

Nordheimer and 20 
The usual toasts were approi>rlate-

Send No Money — Simply 
Learn if 1 Know How 

to Cure You.

Dr. Gilinour. Mr. 
others.
lv honored.

XT2W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_j3( Cariton-streets, '■'oronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men. 50c. 75c and $1; European pl%n: meal 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners â specialty; 
Winchester anti Church-street cars pass toe 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

g t LEN ROAD-TEN ROOMS; ALL CON 
! T venlences; Immediate possession. Ap
plv J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

ITwenty Yenr» a Reaident. .
Mrs J mints New nun, who, for 20 years, 

vus n rvxHlvnt of Toronto, passed away 
vesterday at 142 Jolm-wtivet. after a ling
ering ill’m ss of lu-url.v two years. Mrs. 
Newman-wa» born in Ottawa, ami was 

She Is survived l»y a 
The remains

Wood Split PulleyFor Sale or To I,et.

%will1 will mall Ibe book wanted If you 
send me your n.Vdwss. Don't lot doubt or 
l,ve|ml1eo keep you from asking for It.
' Will! (he book I Will send an order on
,,.,ir druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop a ;t5 years of age.
• • . ... j h» will lot you test it a i luisbaml and four children.'nth' If aa. ^ the Cost Is $5.50. it It , will be Interred 1» S'- Mk-ha-l's Cemetery 

LOIS i dnwlst myself ' *»
No oth*»r physician ever nwle such an j xathre’s Storehouse There arc Cures.—

nunc ever will. 1 do It because I . xle(1j*,al ,,xl)<»riment8 have shown concluslve- 
have dixovi'n^l a remarkable remedy, nivi [v that njvro „r? medicinal virtues in even 
millions need ft. I want them to have It. ordinary plants growing up around us, 

H a treatment, that strengthens the In- which give them a value that cannot bo 
nhie nerve* It brings back the power that estimated. It Is held by some that Nature braire *U vU organ. Urn on,, provrr provides^ wbleb

lhat van over make thorn strong. I have However this mav he. It is well
furnished the remedy to over s half mil- : klmwn that |.„rmelee's V egetable Pills, dis 
Ihm people on these terms, and 311 ont of from roots nnd herbs, are n sovereign
onrti 4(1 have paid for It because they went remedy in curing all disorders of the dl- 
cured I will rely on year hones' y ; and gestion.
If I fail, not a penny Is wanted.

Won't yon write a postal to learn about 
a remedy like t-haft ?

1

Immenie stock ready
The

all over
else» and carry an 
for prompt druyery.

All pulleys Guaranteed. 
Don’t Experiment

to humor some dealer frith an axe te 
grind hut Insist upon having Dodge Pw- 
levs wlu-n buying wood pulley*.

There Is n lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

1 re BAHT ItONBORO- ST. - FIF- 
1 | 1) teen rooms; all conveniences; 

good stable: immediate p(etsesslon. Apply 
.1. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICHO- 
li Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate*—*1.80 t* 
*2.00 per day.

WALMER-ROAD—TEN ROOMfl; 
modern conveniences: Immediate 

possession. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

55EAST TORONTO. WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.
m % At n meeting of Acicla Ivodge. A., F. 

and A. M., on Monday night, the foJlow
ing officers were elected and Inïdalled by 
R. W. Bro. Inwood : W. J. Taylor, W.M.; 
H. A. <r11es, 8.W. ; < harles Fitzpatrick, 
J. W. ; Rev. W. L. Bay me»-Reid, chap
lain; John Richardson, treasurer; T. 
Brownlee, secretary: Thomas Paterson. S. 
D. : Charles Taylor, J.D. : John Parsoll. D. 
of C.: George Douglas. 8.8. : Harold Carna
han. J.8. ; J. W. Johnson, I.G.; Alfred 
Grant, organist ; Edward Miller, tyler.

Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed
before the cold winter blasts appear.

A Baby Grand for Christmas.
Let ua suggest a Baby Grand Flamo of 

the old firm of Helntzman & Co. as a 
Christmas gift for wife or mother or 
daughter. These beautiful pianos have 
won til* highest eulogies from cultured 
musicians the world over. It will be W'orth 
one’» while stepping into the handoome 
warerooms of Heintzman Sc Co., at 115- 
117 King^treet west, and viewing <jne ot 
these Instruments.

Gat 3608TOCKWELL, HENDERSON Sc CO. of 
103 King-street West haie the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement la correct.

we
izt bnj 
ti% XI 
15 ex 
bas iij

J
an.(Id

Ft Dodge Manf. Co.,Ladles’ fawn jackets dry cleaned In fine 
styR». Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will 
callm TORONTO.

Express paid one way on goods from • 
distance. Phones 3829-3830.Lecture Should Be Given Often.

Inspector Stark. Chief of tho Detective- 
Dejiartment, ad(1reJS<Ml the members of the 
Y«\iing Mien’s Vlas s of Trim*' 
Methodist Church last night. The 
address, which occupied nearly an 
hour, wae uixm the subjtet, “I*ess:>ns 
From t*h«* Criminal Calendar.” and proved 
more than ctnihiarlly Interesting. The In 
spevthr, at the close, was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks.

l U1A Special Holiday Offer.
Those made to order overcoat* for fif

teen drdhira. which are a special holi
day offer by Archambault, the popular 
taller, at 125 Yoryre-street, are the beet 
value ever offered In fashionable Cloth
ing in Toronto;. A styflkrh and neat suit, 
made to order for fifteen dollars, is an
other splendid opportunity.

wh bMotor c*r No. 844, In charge of Fred Trav
ers, and a milk wagon, the property or 
John r rtf net on, 245 Chureh-rtreet, came to
gether with ronslderable force at the in- 1

Cut Down at Burly Age.
The death occurred at the Western Hos 

pit a l yesterday of MJ*a Emm* E. W’hlt •- 
lock, eldest daughter of Mr. Philip White- 
lock, of 1926 East Queen-street. Deceased 
was 29 years of age. The funeral .rill 
take place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
to-morrow afternoon.

The new building for the chapel and li
brary of McMaster University ha« been 
completed, and will be dedicated Thursday 
afternoon at 2.39 o’clock. The exercises 
will be open to the public. It Is expected 
that Mrs. Susan Moulton McMaster, the 
widow of the founder of the University, 
will be present.

Dyspepsia. 
Book No. 2 on the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys, 

dress Dr.Shoop, Book No. 4 for Women.
Box 21, Racine, Book No. 5 for Men (sealed.) 
Wis. I Book No. 6 ou Rheumatism.

Book No. 1 onwhich* book 
want and

Si “S
getner with consineraoie ivruc hl — 
tcraevtion of Goold and Yonge-otrecta shoot 
8.30 yesterday morning

He 97-
o*f“rîk w'7spinS™boA«*ii 

nobody was injured.

M

iMild cases, not ohronlc, are oftem mred 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists.
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